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Sindbad Gold Tier

The Sindbad Gold card ensures that you are miles ahead of the pack. With your Sindbad Gold card in
your wallet, be prepared to be spoilt. Remember to carry your Sindbad Gold card with you to access
all your privileges and beneﬁts.

Complimentary upgrade vouchers
As a Gold member, we would like you to experience our award winning Business Class cabin. When
you move up to Gold, you will receive 2 free upgrade vouchers which you can use for yourself or a
friend to upgrade from Economy to Business class.

View Business Class

Access to the Business Class check-in area
At the Muscat International airport, Gold members can now look forward to an exceptional airport
experience. You now have access to the exclusive Business Class check-in area, regardless of your
Class of travel.

Redeem your miles to upgrade to First Class
Upgrade your next ﬂight from Business to First. The Oman Air First Class Mini Suite oﬀers unparalleled
levels of comfort and space. Request for a Reward upgrade from Business to First Class and
experience the diﬀerence. To book a First Class upgrade, you need to have purchased or booked a
“Flex Business” fare online or a Business Class ticket booked in J or C booking classes. To upgrade
Business Class tickets booked in other fare brands or booking classes such as D and R, you will have
to pay the diﬀerence in fare to the next eligible booking class/fare brand and then request the
upgrade.

View First Class

Extra baggage allowance
Our valued Gold members will be entitled to the following baggage allowance: Business and First
Class: 2 bags, up to a total weight of 60 kg. Economy Class: 2 bags up to a total weight of 50kg.
Please note weight of a single bag should not exceed 30 kg.

Oman Air baggage policy

In-ﬂight Duty Free discounts
Gold members enjoy an exclusive 10% discount on our range of premium In-ﬂight Duty Free products.
Simply show your Gold card when making any in-ﬂight Duty Free purchases to avail the discount. Fly
more, shop more!

Shop now

Access to the Business Class lounge
International ﬂights
You are welcome to experience the comfort and hospitality of our Business Class lounges at all
destinations when travelling on Oman Air international ﬂights irrespective of your class of travel!
Simply present your Sindbad card and relax in the lounge before your ﬂight.
Invite a guest along
Sindbad Gold members travelling on international routes, may invite a guest to the Business Class
lounge irrespective of their class of travel provided you are both travelling on Oman Air.
Domestic Flights within Oman
Please note, when travelling on domestic routes within Oman i.e. between Muscat,Salalah,Duqm and
Khasab you will be able to access Oman Air lounges only when travelling in Business Class.Gold
members travelling in Economy Class on domestic routes will not be able to access the lounge.
Sindbad Gold members travelling domestic routes, may invite a guest to the lounge provided you are
both travelling in Business Class.

Connecting Passengers
Sindbad Gold members travelling in Economy Class and connecting to/from domestic ﬂights to/from
international ﬂights are eligible to use the lounge provided both ﬂights are operated by Oman Air and
your connection is within 24 hours.
Members travelling on Staﬀ ID tickets
Sindbad Gold members travelling on staﬀ tickets (AD/ID) are not eligible to use the Airport lounge
facility across the Oman air network.

Oman Air Business Class lounge

Guaranteed seat in Economy Class on a fully booked ﬂight
Have you ever been called away for a last minute meeting or an important family event only to ﬁnd
that there is no seat available on the ﬂight of your choice? We promise you an Economy seat on any
Oman Air ﬂight as long as you have made a ﬂight reservation for yourself in booking class ‘Y’ at least
3 days prior to the desired date of departure. All you have to do is call the Oman Air call centre, give
them your Sindbad number and booking reference and we will do the needful.

View Economy Class

Priority baggage handling
As a Gold member, you will receive priority baggage delivery, which means your bags will be among
the ﬁrst to arrive at your destination. Your bags are identiﬁed for priority delivery by the Gold luggage
tags provided in your membership pack. Remember to use your Gold luggage tags.

Earn even more Sindbad miles!
Gold Tier earns you 50% bonus Sindbad miles on Oman Air. So getting your favourite rewards is even
faster now.

Stay Gold
Now that you have attained our premium Gold Tier, You would deﬁnitely want to keep it. To continue
enjoying all the beneﬁts of the Gold Tier, All you need to do is earn 40,000 Tier miles or travel 30 Tier
sectors before your Tier expiry date, to keep your Gold Tier.

Tier Scale
To keep track of your Tier progress, Simply log in to your Sindbad account on the website or on your
phone through the Oman Air App and use the "Tier scale" to see the number of Tier miles and Tier
sectors you have earned.
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